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S]eniOr Activities Approach Climax 
Senior Yearbooks 

Come Out Friday 
Th e 1953 INTERLUDE yearbooks 

will be ready for delivery th is week. 
The senior A's will find their copies 
in their home rooms on F riday after 
noon of this week' at the end of the 
6th hour. Copies to the undergrad 
uates will be delivered as soon as pos
sible next week . 

The cover s ha ve been done in r ed 
w ith gold lettering. The ar t wo rk was 
done by Felix Antonelli. The book 
cont ain s 100 pages of senior and 
gr oup pictures. Extra copies bound 
in pape r will be available in room 
221 at $2.00, Friday sixth hour . Ha r d 
cov ered yearbooks will be $3.10 . 

J ani ce Hoffm an has ser ved as the 
gen era l ch airman of the ye arb ook 
committee w hich was m ade up of one 
m embe r fr om each senior home room 
an d one representative from ea ch of 
the un de rgr aduate classes. 

PROM PICTURES 
AVAILABLE 

Gro up p ictm·es and those of the 
crow nin g of the King and Queen of 
th e Centr al Prom are no w av ail ab le 
fro whoe ver wis he s t o purchase them. 
Th e ph otographs , ta ken by Carlton 
Studio, m ay be or dered from Dick 
Schutt. Th e 8" by 10" p ictures are 
fifty cents each. There are six differ 
ent phot os composing the group of 
p icture s for sale. Pictu r es of stu de n ts 
in th e gr and m ar ch are included in 
the gro up. 

CENTR AL'S 1953 TRACK TEAM - Front row , I. to r.: Gene · Fo ster , George Rohrback , Edward Murra y, 
mgr., Bob Sca nnell, Ed Nailon , Arnie Spellm an, mgr., Dan Mathews , Lionel Foster. SECOND ROW - John 
Ga-ry, Ed Pullman , Ed Love , Leonard Foster , Jack Cote, Don Onderdunk , Bob Peglow. THIRD ROW - Di ck 
La ughl ;.n, Ken Krempec , Jim Major , Jim Reider , Joh n Dunnuck , John (;lark , Bill Barr ett , Bob Zarembka. 

-----
FACULTY TO ATTEND 
ANNUA L DINN ER 

Th e Centr al fa culty members will 
hold their annu al dinner Sunday, 
May 24, 1953 at the Four Fl ags Hotel, 
Niles , Michigan . Guests of honor will 
be three teachers who are resigning 
fro m the ir positions at Central at the 
end of thi s ye ar . Gifts will be pre
sented to Miss LaVonne McReyno lds , 
Miss Virgini a Mark, and Miss Fern 
Watt s, as a token of r ecognition and 
ap pr eci a tion for their ser vice at Cen 
tral. 

Mother's Day Tea Given 
By Foods II Classes 

Miss ··»ienh art's Foods II classes 
gave a Mother's day Tea last Thurs 
day from 2:15 to 3:15. The girls of the 
two Foods II classes gave the te a in a 
n ew ly remodeled Dinette or room 
117. All the girls' mothers as well a s 
all teache rs h av ing a free sixth pe 
riod were in vited . The girls spent two 
days in preparing cookies for the tea. 
Hostesses were Mary Donna Baker 
an d Alice Abroham. Rose Ann Deka 
and J oan Rho ad es sh ared the honor 
of pouring. 

Pupils Asked to Help 
With City Survey 

Central mem be rs of the Junior 
Round Table of Christians and Jews 
have requested the co-operation of 
the student body in m aki ng a spo t 

_ che ck ol_tb~ interests of the avera e 
hi gh school stu dent: h ow he spend s 
h is leisure time, and what impro ve
ments he would suggest in th e recrea 
tional facil it ies in Sout h Bend . Stu
dents are asked to give fair an sw ers 
to the questions which will be ask ed. 
This survey is being ma de by the 
Sou th Bend Committee of Health an d 
Recreation. 

Baccalaureate , Commencement 
Rehear sals Scheduled 

Seniors are aske d to note th at re 
hearsal for Baccala ur eate w ill be h eld 
fr om 1:30 to about 3:00 Su nd ay after 
no on , May 24, in the J oh n Adams 
au di torium . 

Rehe arsal for Commencement w ill 
t ake place in the Adams audi torium 
a t 9:00 , the morni n g of J une 3. All 
seniors must be present at this re 
he arsal in order to participate in the 
evening exercises . 

The Interlude Distdbutes 
Final Issue, May 28 

The last IN TER LUDE of th e year 
w ill be distributed next Th ursday, 
May 28. The entire iss ue will be com
piled by members of next year 's staff. 

INTERLUDE POLL 
The INTER LUDE staff would like you to please co-operate in an 

opinion poll to see what you want and like to rea d in The INTER
LUDE . The r esults of thi s poll will be published next week and next 
year INTER LUDE will conform to your desir es . To particip ate in 
this poll simply cut out t hi s slip, check the thi ngs you r ead con
sistently and drop in t he INTERLUDE sugges ti on box in th e main 
hall, by the fr ont office. If there is anyt hing not featured in t hi s 
year's INTER LUDE that you would like to see in next year, please 
fill in t he blank s below. 
NEWS (IN GENE:RAL) ·----------------· 
VERIES ----------------------------------------------------------
BOOK REPORTS -----------------·----·····---·--·
ANTIQUES -----------------------------------------------
MYSTERY MR. or MISS ·-----·-------
ANY OTHER SUGGESTIO NS 
YOU HAVE LIST BELOW 

AND NOW WE MEET -------------------
EDIT ORIALS ··-------------------------------------·--·· 
INQUIRIN G REPORTER ------------··· 
SP ORTS (IN GENER AL) ·----------
WOULD YOU LIKE A -
1. Record Column -----------------------------------
2. A Weekly Student Council 

Column -----------------------·-----·--··-------------------
3. An Exch ange Column with 

News from Oth er Schools ------

Central Student Enters International Cont est 
Se ven years of pi ano lesson s and 

rigorou s practice were in evidence 
last year when Barbara Buettell 
pl aced first out of 100 stud en ts in the 
n ation in_!_h e con test sp~ nsored by the 
Inter national Guil d of Pi ano Te ach er s. 

Now, twelve months later, Barbara 
hopes th at an addit ional year of les 
sons an d practice will pay off in the 
form of first place in the internationa l 
cont est. 

Bar bara, a senior who will graduate 
n ext we ek, h as t aken lessons from 
Sister Monica Marie at St. Mary's 
College every week , and once a month 
she has a lesson from Mr. Leo P odol
sky of the Sherwood School of Music 
in Chicago . Urged by her teachers to 
enter the national contest last year, 
Barbar a sent a tape recording of her 
playing to Tex as where it was judged 
best of all entr ants. 

Last Sunday, Barbara played 16 
pieces in four hours before Mrs . E . S. 
Grey, a former piano teacher at Juil 
liard School of Mu sic in New York 
City. As the winner from the Unit ed 
St ates, her rating will be compare d 
wit h those of the winners from other 
cou ntries, and the top-ranking con 
testant in the international contest 
w ill win a year's study of the pi ano 
in Europe. 

Besides following m usical interests 
and accompanying for the Glee Club, 
Barbara has been active in Barn 
stormers, and carried the lead in the 
Bar n stormer p rod uction of "Under 
th e Gasl igh t" last fall. She is a mem 
ber of The INTERLUDE reporting 
staff, and wi nner of the Berg Music 
Awar d . She also received honorable 
mention for the Business Ed ucation 
meda l. She ranks academically in the 
top te n percent of her class and is a 
member of the National Honor So 
ciety. Barbara is also the accompanist 

Attention, Librarians 
Ope n house for all h igh school st u

dents who are in terested in find ing 
out abo ut library work as a career 
will be he ld at the Prairie Ave. Li 
brary, 1601 Prairie Ave . today fro m 
2:30 t o 5:00. Anyone w ish in g to ob 
t ain mor e de tails shou ld see Miss 
Ande rso n , th e Centr al libra r ian, or 
Mr . Har ter, hea d of the gui dance de 
p artment . 

for the Studebake r Choru s and has 

given numero us concerts and recitals . 

Th e res ults of the cont es t will be 
ann ounced in sever al month s. Bar
bara 's p ia ns in clude a care er as a 
pi an ist and po ssible study at th e 

Northwestern University Scho ol of 
Music. 

DRAMA AWARD 
STUDENTS WILL 
SEE CHICAGO SHOW 

The George Davidso n D r a m a 

Award winner, Mary Ann Fichtner, 

and Honorable Mention winners, Ga 

yalla Wodrich , Jo Ann Fichtner, El 

len Frank , and Richard Hauck, will 

be t reated to a taste of professional 
theatre this Sat u rday , when they ac

company Mr. Casaday to Chic ago to 
see a matinee performance of the 1953 

hit , "New F aces ." The group will 
leave Sout h Be nd at 6:45 a . m . Satur 

day morning and r et ur n som eti me 

that eveni ng. All five st ud ents ar e 

members of the Barnstor m er Board. 

Election for next year's Barnstorm 

er Boar d will take p lace this week 
in room 3. Tomorrow morning will 

be the last opportunity for qualified 

Barnstormers to vote . 

Next Year's Interlude 
Editor to Attend 
Summer Institute 

Word has been received that John 

Peterson, next year's editor of Th e 

INTER LUDE , has been accepted for 

the summ er session of the National 

Institute for High School J ournalists 
at Northwester n University, Evans 

to n , Ill ino is. 

The Ins tit ut e, which las t s for five 
weeks, has stu dents enro ll ed from all 

sections of the U. S. J ohn will be the 

onl y hi gh schoo l st ude nt fro m South 

Ben d at te nding Nort hwes tern this 

summ er; how ever, ther e are four st u

den ts fr om In d ianapo lis who are 
p lannin g to at te nd the session of the 
In stitut e for 1953. 

Baccalaureate, May 
24th; Commence
ment on June 3rd 

The appe aran ce of the humorous 
cre ations above the doors of senior 
home rooms is one of the first sign s 
that senior week is fast approaching. 

Notorio us among the weird contor
tions of supposedly normal seni01·s 
w ere the "Sprayl and Park " with th e 
mo ving ferris wheel, and "Barney's 
Boulevard" with lights that flicker on 
and off. 

Cap and Gown Day on Monday will 
bring with it the annual awards as 
sembly and the senior party. At the 
assembly in the morning, gradu ate s 
w ill be recognized for their accom
plishments throughout the ye a r . 
Members of the National Hono r So
ciety w ill receive their pin s, an d 
winners of the achie vement med als 
will be presented wit h them . A wa rd s 
will also be m ade to th ose who h av e 
done outstanding work in extr a 
curricular acti vities, including Glee 
Club, the INTERLUDE, and debate. 

Afte r school on Monday, the seni or 
par ty will be held in the gym, for 
senior s only. Entertainment, refresh
ments and dancing are being planned 
by members of the senior cabinet and 
senior class officers . 

Baccalaure a te ser vices will be held 
Sund ay at 4:00 in the Ad ams gymn a
sium. The graduates of the four city 
high schools will be present for the 
ann u al service. Reverend A. J . Coble 
of St. P aul 's Methodi st Chu r ch will 
:s.i,;t!ak, and the comome ct glee clu bs 
of the four school s will sing. 

Seniors will be dism issed W ednes 
day after thi rd hour class. One week 
from Wednesday, the Commencement 
exercises will take place in the Adams 
gym nas ium at 8:00. Dr. Henry Hitt 
Cr ane of Detroit will spe ak . The salu
tatory address will be given by Ra
mon Cook, and the class president 's 
by Dick Schutt. Mary Dr ing will del
iver the valedictory . 

Senior Play Well-Paced 
And Entertaining 

Well -paced and witty, the Barn 
stormer, student council , senio r clas s 
play , "Mr. Barry's Etchings," w as 
enthus iastically r eceived by sm all 
but appreciative audiences last Fri 
day and Saturday nights . 

Setting, lighting , costuming , dia 
logue and ch ar acterization were mod 
ern in every sense of the word , and 
were effectively blended to produce 
a colorfu l and entertaining whole . 

Richard Havel w as comical and 
con vincing as Mr. Barry, the kindly 
artist whose knack for printing his 
own impro ved v ersion of the 50-dol
lar bill set off the series of hilariou sly 
impossible events which comprised 
the plot of the play. Mary Ann Ficht
ner as Bess Taylor , Barry's warm 
hearted sister , gave a natural and 
polished performance . Jeanne Martin 
was crisp and appe aling as Evelyn 

(Cont'd on page 4, col. 3) 

Baccal aureate ______________ May 24 
Awa.eds Ass embl y, 

Cap and Gown Day-
Senior Part y ___________ __ Ma y 25 

Senior Final s (Afternoon ) ___ Ma y 26 
Senior Finals (Morning ) _____ May 27 
Senior Week _____ ___ May 27-June 3 

(Afternoon) _______ _______ June 2 
Underclassmen Final s 
Commencement _____________ June 3 
No school __________________ June 4 
Underclassm~n receive report 

cards , school ends _________ June 5 
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What Will You Remember? 
That event to which we seniors have looked forward for so long 

·is almo st here. Sunday is Bacca laureate , and in less th an two weeks , 
we will march down th e aisle of the Adams auditorium to the strains 
of "Pomp and Circ um st ance." 

That march down the aisle will symbolize for three hundred and 
thirty-four graduates many things, which arrange themselve s in 
chronological order in the past and future. It symbolizes thi rte en 
years of study; it symbolizes friendships made and broke n ; it sym 
bolize s experience, painful and pleasant; it symbolizes the end of a 
child 's life , and the beginning of an ad ult' s; it symbolizes the meet
ing of certain minimum requirement s of scholarship, citize nsh ip 
and re sponsi bility. 

Those minimum requirements have been met in vary ing degr ees. 
For some, they have been a hard-sought goal, and for others , some
thing to work for ; exerting the least possible amount of effort to 
still graduate. For still others, those requirements are overloo ked 
in the desire to attain a goal which is far beyond them. Ambition 
ha s played a large part in determining j ust how far each student 
goes . Ambit ion ha s put a st udent of average intelligence near the 
to p of hi s class, and lack of it has put a st udent of extr aordinarily 
hi gh int elligence P.ear the bottom of his class. 

Ambition is more th an a desire to be something or to do some 
thing. It is backed up by the nerve and the fortitu de to take the 
steps which lead to that final goa l. Ambitio n is reall y noth ing but 
me ntal fortitude - the stre ng th of the mind to overcome obstacles 
on the road to a certai n goal. 

We who are leaving Central are leaving beh ind us the mem ories 
of a lot of things we're glad we did, and the memories of a lot of 
thin gs that we wish we had done. The three years spent in Central's 
halls did not leave without their share of regrets. 

All of us shou ld be, and most of us are, tr..ree years older and 
more mature than we were when we ent ered as sophomores . Perhaps 
at the time we had a fa lse sense of values that told us that grades 
wer e unimpo rtant, extr a-curricular activities were strictly for the 
birds, and the abi lit y to get along with teach ers and students outs ide 
of our own little crowd was immaterial. 

Probably those views have changed by now. Those who squan
dered their time doing nothing pro bab ly regret - not what the y 
lost, but what they might have gained . It is a sad and somew hat 
self -embarrassing situ at ion to look back over a period of several 
years to evaluate what one has accomplished, and to admit to one
self that it is nothing. It hurts for one to realize that he has accom
plished nothing , and it hurt s even more to realize that oth er people 
know it to o. 

Life is t oo short to pass up worthwhil e opportunities. It is too 
short t o overl o6k th e chance to learn and build. If is muc fie asie r to 
learn and build while we are young, and the time lost cannot be 
made up. 

It is true that th ere are other aspects of h igh school life which 
are important. Friends an d fun are not to be left out of the picture, 
but it is only when friends and fun beg in to over shadow the con
struc tive things that they should be watched. 

Friends are important - yes; but within even a few month s 
afte r school is out, how many of our high school friends are still 
our close ones? College and busine ss break up the friendships, and 
new ones are found. 

But the fruits of academic success ar .e not so transitory. A su b
ject stud ied and enjo yed will not leave with the strai ns of "Pom p 
and Circum stance ." It will st ick . 

So we, who are leaving, wa nt to ur ge you underc lassmen once 
again to look ahead and figure what will be the most important 
thing when you walk across the stage to receive your diploma. We 
wa nt you to consider the marvelous academic and extra-curricular 
activities which are offered you at Central, and we want you to act 
accord ingly, for your own good. Success in hi gh school can put you 
off on the right foot for bigger and better things . 
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VERIE SAUER SAYS: 
Under the clock conversation cen 

ters ar ound .. . P roms; it seems that 
Cen t ral is well represe nted come 
P rom time at the different Sou th 
Bend Schools . . . the ne west word in 
ever yone's vocabulary - ve innie s .. . 
"Mr. Barry 's Etchings"; judging from 
the reports of the sideline critics we 
wo uld say th at many congratulati ons 
are in order to all who helped make 
it such a hit ( including all the un 
sung heroes who pushed the ticket 
sales!) . .. a next year 's "INTER
LUD E" staff; loads of luck to the n ew 
staff members and our '53- '54 Editor 
in -Ch ief, John Peter son . . . pla ns for 
a ga la t im e Saturda y night a t the 
"Blu e Silhoett es" Danc e at the Prog
r ess Club ... the phrase everyo ne 
uses to explain the une xplainable; 
"s trange thing s are happening" . . . 

You'll see them at "Blue Silhoettes:" 
Bar b Pinko wski and Kenn y Nob le 

(Central gra d .) 
Demova James and "P uby" 
Joan McGlinchey and Bernie P ol-

lack 
Phyllis Pet erson and Di ck Hogan 
Nia Scopelitis and Dyke 
Ella Chacho and Ronnie Pa vloc 
Jud y Est erline and Jack Schuck 

* * * 
A dating combo that's decided to 

make it a steady thin g: Nancy Whi t 
lock and Ned Schmid t. 

* * * 
An old, st eady, couple that seems to 

hav e hit the rocks with the spring 
weather : Vel Rae Smith and Geor ge 
Singer . Verie hears that Vel Rae 's 
n ewest interest might be a certain 
Alex Prathataki s. 

* * * 
It 's rumore d that Bonnie Pal miter's 

ne west is ano ther Ray - this time a 
Mishawa ka grad. 

• • • 
Hayride dates: 

Sue Charlesworth an d Bo b Shula 
Jeannie Solzan and Tom Sternel 
Mar y Dring and P at Dempse y 

* * * 
The youn g man wrote ho me from 

h is new job, saying, ·"M ade for eman 
- feather in my cap ." 

A few weeks la ter he wro te again , 
saying , 'Made manager - another 
feather in my cap ." 

After some weeks he wrote again, 
saying, "Fir ed-sen d money for trai n 
fare." 

His father unfeel ingly te legra phed 
back: "Use feathers and fly h ome." 

-McCall Spirit. 
* * . * 

Date of the weekend : Carol Under 
ly and Bill Dun fe e. 

* * * 
Could there be an ything between 

Jim DeFuro s and a cer tain Lore tta 
from Adams ? 

* * * 
Seen at the Adams Prom: 

Ja ck Schuck and Mar ga re t Cansi 
dine 

Jo e Hutson and Nancy Chisik 
Marilyn J ennings and J im Van 

Horne 
Rut hy Schuell and Da le Gibs on 
On the datin g list again: Jud y Mel 

low and George Beamer . 

* * * 
On the out s: Marilee Achton and 

Joe K line (N . D.) 
* * * 

Verie notes tha t Thelma North and 
Ray P ynehart (Central grad. ) seem 
to be on the date list of late . 

* * * 
Seen at "Mr. Barry 's Etchings: " 

Ro se Budd and Jo hnny Eichorst 
Holly Bowlin an d J im Edwards 

* * * 
We're sorry to hear that Nanc y 

Griffith s and Cupie Barne s are no 
longer members of th e steady set. 

Th is w eek 's "bun dle of energy " is 
known to you all, not only by her 
ready sm ile and greeting but by the 
fact that sh e, hers elf represents Cen
tral and all the things a high school 
sho uld stand for. 

We know, you' ve probably guessed 
her name , but j ust in case you're not 
too wi de awake today, our subject is 
none other than Ellen F rank . 

Ellen's home room is 304, home of 
"Scott's tissue s," bu t if yo u wa nt to 
find her the place to look is the Inte r 
lude off ice. Although you can usu ally 
catch a glimpse of he r dashing around 
a corner, the task of actually talking 
to her is ju st a mite more diffi cult. 
Belie ve it or not , this report er h ad to 
arise at 6:30 a. m. in order to find a 
moment to in te rview the gal ! 

Aside from taki ng five solid s, Ellen 
is editor of Th e INTERLUDE , on the 
Barnsto rme r board , a D . A. R. repre 
sen ta tive , student council officer, a 
member of the J r. N. C. C. J. , winner 
of medal for excellence in L atin , 
hono rab le mention in Engli sh and 
drama, and a gold medal in the state 
Engl ish contest. P robabl y the mo st 
fab ulou s th ing abo ut all the se ac tiv i
ties is th at she m anages to do all of 
them well an d still has been able to 
maintain a perfect atten dance rec ord . 

Ell en 's hobby is dancing . She is 
just as ad ep t in this as in her many 
ot her ac tiv ities. 

She'll tell you that at one t ime her 
greatest am bition was to become a 
doctor ; ho wever, future pla ns now 
lean tow ards college an d a major in 
En glish and foreign language . 

C 1 ass i c a 1 music (pa r ticul arly 
Tscha iko wsky, de F alla, Debussey ), 
coffee , well-done steak s, va nill a ice 
cream, and the color mau ve are spot 
lighted in her "fav orite " dep art ment . 
Ellen admi res people who mean what 
they say but h as no use for anyone 
who is narrow minded or hypocritical . 

"Central is unique in that it offers 
not only an outstanding curriculum, 
but also an extensive program of ex
tra-curricular ac ti vitie s whic h m ake 
possible a rea lly well-rounded edu
cation for ambitious stu dent s," says 
Ellen. He r words te stify how proud 
she is to be a Cen tral student but if 
she tried for a hundred years sh e 
couldn 't possibly be any pro ude r of 
Central , th an we ar e of he r. 

-B arbara Buettell. 

i (FioNT oma~ i 
MEDAL WINNER S 

On next Mond ay mo rning we are 
hold ing an assembly whic h sho uld be 
an inspiratio n to every st udent in 
Cent ra l. Over the years fun ds have 
been set aside by classes and indi vi 
du als to buy medal s for tho se in every 
subje ct field who have the be st grades 
and r ank at the he ad of all other s in 
th at sub ject group . 

Not only are schol ars h ip awards 
give n but also awards fo r le ader ship. 
The class of 1916 wanted to encourage 
leade rship an d they set aside fund s 
for an award to be given to a boy 
and a girl who showed to the greate st 
deg ree tho se qualiti es dur ing thei r 
high schoo l career. Naturally a high 
de gree of scholars hip is necessary to 
win the pri ze. The list of tho se who 
have won the se medals is an impre s
sive one . 

We wa nt to congrat ul ate all of our 
med al w inn ers and wis h them well. 
We believe that they will make good 
in whatever they choose to do be
caus e they ha ve those qualitie s which 
m ake for succes s . Vie hope that m any 
un derclassmen wi ll strive to excel 
in scho larship and win a medal. 

~ 
Principal. 

Ve rie observes th at Judy Ester line' s 
inter est seems to be with a numbe r 
of Jack s of lat e. Wh ich one head s 
yo ur list , Judy ? 

* * * 
We hear that Marliee P osick is 

looking forw ard to h er date wit h a 
certain J ohn from Adams ! 

HARP OF A THOUSAND STRINGS 
By H. L. Davis 

Here is a st ory h and-h ew n from the 
he ritag e of America - a story th at 
ranges fro m the wes tern prairie s to 
the F ra nce of the Re vol ution and the 
Te rror . 

F or Commodore Rob inette and In
di an Jory and young Crawfor d , the 
story begins that n ight in Tripol i. 
They w ere all three young then , but 
the y w ere to remember that night 
chiefly because of the woman whose 
name was to become a le gend -
Therese De Fonten ay. 

Th erese is <.! glamorous and cont ro 
versial figure in the pages of history. 
The spell that she cast over one man, 
Tallien , turned th at un import ant of 
ficial into a powe r to be reckone d 
with. To save Th erese , the aristocrat, 
Tallien flung to the blood - thirsty mob 
the w oman who h ad helped him to 
ri se - beca use Th ere se had been con 
demned to the guillotine , he engi 
ne ered the coup d 'e ta t which ended 
the terror. With her at his side he 
rule d France in the t um ult ous days 
afte r the fall of Robespierre. 

It t akes a han d like Davis's to bring 
to life these two notor ious characte rs 
- the vici ou s, proud The res e , and the 
man, ugly, pow erful, shrewd, a man 
of consci ence and a mas ter of expe 
diency. 

Therese 's story did not end in Eu
rope - and the deb t that she fe lt she 
owed for her life did not go unpaid , 
though they were other hand s th an 
her 's that paid it , and in another con 
tinent. It was a crisi s in their lives 
that the three Ame ricans cros sed the 
pa ths of Tallien and of Th erese. 
Chan ce created the relationship be 
tween the m and m ar ke d th e pa rall el 
in their live s. 

H . L . Davis is t he proud possessor 
of the memor ab le Pulit zer prize, and 
of the Har per prize in 1935. The ap 
peal of his writing is in ge ne ral, to 
the in the · ha-ll---€motions, 
thou gh a consistent balance bet we en 
the two qu alitie s is always main
tai ned , th an k s to an un failing clarity 
of int elligence and surene ss of t aste. 
His choice of words is definitely 
Americ an, in many instances pecul i
arly so; but the art of which they a re 
a part is rooted de eply in the great 
tradition of European creative ac 
complishment of w hich it is a fresh 
and v it al continu ation . 

I wo uld sincerely re commend Harp 
of a Thousa!ld Strings to anyone in
terested in enjoyable , conci sive le is-
u re rea din g. -Ruth Schuell. 

~\G NS' rtt, 
()~\ C DUNT '9r 

Wh at is school spirit ? Loyalty to 
ward the te am or loy alty and suppo rt 
of all school activities? It 's high time 
a line is dr aw n. 

If anyone a ttended the senior play , 
he wo uld ha ve seen what I me an . 
Empty seats! There is no excu se for 
thi s, for everyone shou ld have made 
an effort to see the school's senior 
play , just as every:_one made an effort 
to see the tourney. Even one -half of 
the seniors them selve s didn 't see the 
produ ction . And tha t's the way it is 
with everything artistic or int ellect
ual at this school. Band. orchestr a, 
pl ays! Ju st beca use you h ave to k eep 
fa irl y quiet , think , and act like a hu 
man being instead of an an imal , you 
are called a "square " or "classe d" for 
showing your interest and app recia 
tion for something beside s sports. 

But , of course, school spir it sho uld 
begin in the school , wit h the teache rs . 
H ow m any teache rs saw the senior 
pl ay? Ho w many seni or spo nsors? I 
wo ul d say abo ut half, fr om the que s
tions I've ask ed. This ala rming indi f
ference is slow ly eati ng away at th e 
ar tistic heart in thi s school and mor e 
an d more emphasis is bei ng placed on 
athletics. I think at hleti cs is fine , and 
I am very proud of our te am this 
year , too , but it is said that "Man can 
not li ve on bread alone ," and th at is 
what the majori ty of people in this 
school see m to think athl etics is . Why 
can 't we have bot h ? Can 't we hav e a 
full house and a little school spiri t 
for the fine arts as well as for sports ? 

-Mar y A tm Fi chtner. 



THE INTERLUDE } 

Learn to Swim Campaign 1n Progress • 

GEORGE COOPER 
CONTEST AT "Y" 

• 
Any, boys wishing to enter the 

George A . Coope r St. Joseph County 
life-saving championships should clip 
out the following application and mail 
or bring it to Dennis Stark, Aquati c 
.Director, Y. M. C. A. , South Bend , In
diana, not later than May 25, 1953. 

------ (cut here)------

1 wish to enter the George A. Coo
per Life-saving Championship . 

Name 

Address ------- - ----- ------------

Birthday -------- - ----------------

Weight __________ Height _________ _ 

Parent 's 
Signature 

School or Club Con sent 
(See Mr. Hoyer ) 

------ (cut here)------

The age limits, which should take 
in all Central students, are 12-18. 
There will be a George A. Cooper 
competitive Life- sav ing Medal for 
first place and ribbons for second 
p lace . 

The championships will take place 
at the South Bend Y. M. C. A. swim
ming pool at 7:30 p . m. May 27th and 
28th. 

Requirements for ent ry into com-
petition: 

1. Parent's signature 
2. Medical exam 

L\:ARN NOW 

Lettermen's Club 
Votes 100% for 
Sen. Kavadas' 
Booster Club Plan 

Last Thursday morning, Head Ath
letic Director Ross Stephenson called 
an important meeting of the Letter
men's Club ( of which he is faculty 
adviser ) in the boy's study hall. 

Present at this meeting were Stu
dent Council Senator Carlyle Ka va 
das, head of committee for planning 
a Booster 's Club , and Vel Rae Smith, 
varsity cheerleader, who asked all 
Lettermen to express their sentiments 
on the two types of Booster Clubs be
ing considered by, the Student Coun

Golfers Slaughter 
Mishawaka, 8-7; 
Schafer Medalist 

Coach Bud Emrick's golfers aveng

ed an early season loss to Mishawaka 

as they forced the Cavemen into a tie 
with LaPorte, with a 8-7 victory, on 
the Erskine Municipal Golf Course 
last Thursday. 

t,EAR 
Coach Bud Emrich's hopefuls en

countered more bad luck, in the form 
of misinterpretation of the rules, last 
Saturday in the sectional at LaPorte. 

Central's Marty Kleva, the fourth 
man on the squad, pocketed the ball 
instead of following up with an easy 
2 foot put. A new rule states that 
all puts must be putted out. 

The next misunderstanding oc
curred when · Schafer, Thurn , and 
Dun fee, thinking Kleva had been dis
qualified entirely and their chances 
gone, started making like Slammin' 
Sammy Snead on a minature golf 
course . After they had fooled around 
for most of the afternoon, the trio 
finally learned that pocketing the ball 
carried only a two stroke penalty . 
The Bears then had to play their best 
golf to get back in the qualifying 
foursome . They finally managed to 
come in with a 337. The Saturday 
before in capturing the LaPorte In
vitational the Bears came through 
with a 313. 

Congratulations to Joe "Little Be
vo" Zimmerman of Gary Lew Wal
lacE;l on his selection as No. 7 man on 
the Indiana All-Star squad which will 
face the Kentucky All-Star squad in 
Butler Fieldhouse on June 20th. The 
6'5 center was picked on Cubskin's 
annual Ind iana All-Star Bask etball 
squad as the No. 3 center . Joe av
eraged 22.1 points a game in 11 west
ern division (N.IH.S.C.) encounters . 
The biggest individual tally of the 
season was wrapped by big Joe 
against Valparaiso. "Little Bevo " 
lived up to his nickname as he tossed 
tossed in 20 fielders and 16 gift 
throws for a grand total of 56 points. 

3. Consent of school, club, etc. to 
which entrant belong s with ref
erence to eligibility. (Pertains to 

-- varsity .athlete s-

The Bears , who had lost an early 
season match to the Cavemen at 
Mishawaka 6-9, were not eligible for 

the conference crown, even though 
they were acknowledged by the ex
perts as the state's best team, because 
of the ineligibility of senior Jim Vi

tou, which caused forfeits of seven cil. The major point of the one is to 
ha.\!_e__a_cheering_block,-while ..ihe-rna.c-- """"o"'n""fe,,,r._,e<il>...,._...u.Aru,,__~-~

Lou Newbold's diamond crew seems 
to really ha-ve impFovecl- in their -l-ast 
few outings. Three straight! Ummm. 
Too bad it couldn't have happened 
earlier in the season but with a squad 
composed of 17 undergraduates build
ing for next season, their record isn 't 
too bad. 

4. Fifteen to eighteen hours of 
training in Sr. or Jr. life-saving 
course. (You must have Y. M. 
C. A. or American Red Cross 
verification) 

List of competitive events: 
1. Ring buoy toss and recovery of 

victim-tos s a ring buoy out 30 
feet to victim and bring .. him in. 

2. Kick-board rescue - jump or 
dive with kick-board , swim out 
to victim 40 feet away and re
turn with him. 

3. Weight recovery and carry -
racing dive , 30-foot swim, re
cover 10-pound weight from 
bottom and return. 

4. Underwater approach and res
cue - yo u are wearing blue 
jeans, T-shirt and shoes. Dis
robe, . feet first take-off, 40-foot 
s w i m , underwater approach, 
(Cont'd on page 4, col. 2) 

jor point of Sen. Kavadas is to have 
a cheering section. The latter has the 
O.K. of Principal P. D. Pointer, Ath
letic Di rector Ross Stephenson , and 
Girl's Athletic Direct or Betty Math 
ews . 

Bill Harmon , junior basketball and 
all-state football star, pointed out the 
numerous disadvantages of the cheer
ing block. Also giving speeches in fa
vor of Sen. Kavadas' plan were Em
ery Molnar , all-state basketball and 
football star, and Paul Harvey, all
state basketball player . 

Sen. Kavadas then asked the club 
for a vote on the two types of Booster 
Clubs. The lettermen voted unanim
ously for Sen. Kavadas' plan . 

Ross Stephenson closed the meet
in g by reminding the boys that ath
letic awards were to be worn only by 
those who earned them. 

Frepan & Son Food & Flower Shop 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

FRUITS - VEGETABLES - MEATS 
-- WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS -

tM-906 PORTAGE A VENUE PHONE 3-8239 

THE 
BEST 

IN 
PHOTO 

SUPPLIES 

* DEVELOPING 

* PRINTING 

Ault Camera Shop, Inc. 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

SOUTH BEND 24, INDIANA 

If these forfeits had not occurred, 
the Bruins would now be undisputed 
conference champs with a slate of 8 
wins, 1 setback, and 1 standstill, as 
compared to LaPorte's and Misha
waka's 8 wins and 2 losses. 

At the sectional meet Saturday 
conference coaches got together and 
decided that LaPorte should meet 
Hammond High , the western division 
winners, in the Northern Indian a 
Conference Playoff. 

Once again Tom Schafer copped 
medalist laurels with a 73 that was 
good for a 2-1 conquest of the Ma
roons' Dick Coppens, who chalked up 
a 77. The No. 2 man, Barry Dunfee , 
was bested by Mishawaka's Benny 
Leonard, 2-1. Leonard came thro ugh 
with an 83 and Dunfee an 86. Teeing 
off from the No. 3 spot Charlie Thurn , 
a junior , white-washed Mishawaka 's 
Dave Wickham, 3-0, with a 77 to 105. 
Marty Kleva, a freshman, scored the 
decisive victory of the match when 
he shot an 81 and collected two points 
to down Joe Deethardt of the Ma
roons. 
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~ OFFICE SUPPLY & 0 

0 EQUIPMENT CO., Inc. ~ 
~ 130 North Michigan Street ~ 
~ SCHOOL SUPPLIES ~ 
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~ Michiana Shoe Repair n 
o ZZS North Michigan Street U 
n * a 
~ EXPERT WORKMANSHIP ~ 
~ ON AL\ SHOES o 

~ * Moderate Pricces * ~ 
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Anderson Indians, the state prep 
golf defending titlists, recently shot a 
304 on Coffin Municipal Course at the 
Indianapolis Technical Invitational 
tournament. Incidentall y, the state 
tourney is held at Coffin. 

Once again the subject of poor at
tendance by fans comes to the atten
tion of Cubskin. Our baseball team, 
although having a mediocre season, 
deserves to have bigger crowds pres
ent when they displa y their talents . 
Many students who would like to, 
are not able to attend the games be
cause of after-school jobs which oc
cupy the muntil about six o'clock . 

Ba seball, football, and basketball 

CURL'S 
Drug Store 

PHONE 4-0465 
1342 Lincoln Way West 

South Bend. Ind. 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 

Potted Plants for 
All Occasions 

WILLIAMS, The Florist 
219 W. Washington Ave. 

Phone 3-5149 

~~~-;"~~~i;~M·o:;:;==·i 
~ HEADQUARTERS ~ 
~ Baseball Shoes ................................................ $4.95 - $6.50 $11.95 n 
ri Baseball and Softball Gloves ........................... $4.95 to $1~.50 ~ 
~ Louisville and Hanna Bats ~ 

- ~ ij SONNEBORN'S SPORT SHOP C 

X 1Zl WEST COLFAX AVE. PHONE 3-3702 ~ 
0>~<>=<>=<>=<>=<>=<>=<>=<>=<><==><>=<><==>,'=<0 

are classified as the major sports in 
high school. The latter two are 
usually well attended and the gate 
receipts more than pay for the ex 
penses of maintaining them. All the 
minor spor ts draw from the surplus 
in the athletic fund . Therefore , base
ball , being a major sport , should 
support it self, but it does not . 

A possible solution to this would 
be to have the school-cit y sponsor a 
night baseball diamond where all the 
prep games could be held. Students 
then, would be free to attend these 
games, just as in football and bas
ketball. True, there are many more 
games in a shorter season, and four 
city schools would be sharing the lot, 
but contests could often be scheduled 
on midweek evenings. 

Average seven inning games last 
from one and one -ha lf to two hours; 
and if started early enough patrons 
could be home early enough for 
school nights . 

All of this sounds great until the 
problem of a playing site is consid
ered. At the present time, Lippincott 
Park, owned by the Studebaker Cor
poration, is the only spot suitable for 
night playing . 

In 1950 a city tournament com
posed of Central, Adams, Riley, and 
Washington was experimented with 
there . Bad weather hampered the 
attendance , but otherwise it was suc
cessful. Plans were being laid for 
a conference tournament and sum
mer league when Studies used the 
outfield for parking cars and trucks 
which ruined; the turf . Last summer 
the field was leased to a semi -pro 
team. 

The recreation department has 
three-proposais ;--une --o-r-whtch oUltt-
be put into action except for a fi
nancial difficulty . (1) Put up tem
porary lights and equipment on one 
of the city's numerous softball dia
monds. (2) Construct a permanent 
park with steel poles for lighting, 
solid bleachers, and showers for the 
players. (3) Fi x up Bendix Field. 
Many would like a spot, such as 
Adams boasts, that would be used 
also for professionals during the sum -
mer . 

Paul Boehm, assistant park direc
tor, in an interview commented , "the 
Recreational and Ph ysical Education 
Departmen ts are very much interested 

(Cont 'd on page 4, col. 1) 

TWO LEGS, Inc. 

"Spots Away" 
Gabs 
6.95 

* RESISTS SPOTS * RESISTS WRINKLES * SADDLE STITCIUNG * SIX NEW COLORS 

Assorted Polos 
2.95 

• 
118 South Michigan Street 
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~ Rosewa rne ~ 
~ Hardware ~ 
~ 822 Portage Ave. ~ 
~ PHONE 3-5047 ~ i u .. Puking Lot Bnide S..,. I 
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BEAR FACTS - (Cont'd) 
in the development of a ball field 
such as this . Man y bo ys would get 
v aluable experience under the l igh ts 
d uring the summer." 

Another thing that should be con 
si dered is that all conference games 
sh ould be pla yed unde.r the beacons 
to be fair to the rest" · of the t eams . 
Michigan Cit y, as you who traveled 
there to the football game kn ow, has 
an ideal setup, but it is n ot u sed. And 
w hat about Elkh art and LaPorte? 

It's somethin g to t hink about, any 
way . 

Phil B otts is cove r in g a lot of 
ground around fi r st base down at 
Indiana University this spr ing . He 
is an ex -C entra!ite. 

Chances of eve r :\'}aving a fi rs t rate 
shot putter in the near future, are 
very dim for the other twin city 
school s. Central has dom in ated this 
department of 3: track meet for al
most a decade . Riley, Adams, and 
Washington have had to compete 
against su ch sta lwar ts in t he last 
six years as B ob Hepler , Dick Bar n
hart, Clarence "Kur t" Krue ge r , and 
this year , B ob Scann ell. Sc annell 's 
heaves have averaged aro und forty 
four feet , and occasionall y over forty -

e,oc:=:,oc::=>oc=:>o <==>o<==>o<==>o<==>o c=\) 

y BASEBALL SHOES -- 4.95 up n 0 BASEBALL GLOVES _ 2.95 up ~ 

0 
TENNIS RACQ UETS _ 4.95 up ~ 

o BASEBALLS - SOFTBALLS 0 0 BATS o 
oo ARCHERY EQUIPMENT ~ 
0

0 
11 REC011 

~ 
SPORTING GOODS 0 

0° 113 N. Main o 
o " Look for the Log Front " n 
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Recommended by 

JOAN FENSKA 
of Central 

on ROBERTSON'S 
Teen-Age Board 

North lander 
Jackets 

5.98 

A sporty poplin ja cke t , sm artly 
styled for perfect fit a nd free 
dom of movement. Un line , wind 
and water repellent . P as tels and 
bri ght color s . 

Teen sizes 10 to 16. 

five. Thi s is on ly ave rage in state 
wide competition but good en ough to 
win almo st an y dual meet in this 
area . Scanne ll 's competitor and suc 
cessor next will be John Dunnuck. 
John, along w ith fresh m an Eddie 
Nailon have const an tl y been over 
forty feet this seaso n . · Fro m the "B " 
team , a boy might produce is weight 
l ifter B ob "Mu scl es " Peglow . 

COOPER (Cont'd) 
cross chest carr y to st and ing 
depth , then sad dle back carry . 
(Brin g cloth es .) 

5. Rear he ad hold release an d res 
cu e-break rear he ad ho ld , cross 
chest carry 50, feet changing 
ov er to ot her side once du r ing 
the carry. 

6. Pivot parry and rescue - long 
shallow dr ive, 50- foot swim, 
perform a pivot parry, pl ace 
vi ctim in a he ad · carry and re 
turn to standing dep th, the n 
fire m an 's ca r ry. 

7. Unconsci ous victim rescue (col
lar resc ue) - shallow di v e, 50-
foot swim, recover submerged 
v ictim who is w ea ring a swea t 
shirt , return with him in a collar 
ca rry , lift victim ou t and p r e
pa re for artificial r espiration, 
and then a ct ually perform A. R. 
for one minute. 

A strip of gre en concrete in plac e 
of grass h as been la id down the mid
dle of an eastern ci ty bo ul ev ard. A 
th ing like this m akes a dandelion 
stop and think . 
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0 0 
~ MAR-MAIN ~ 0 PHARMACY 0 

0 Main St. a t Marion Phone 4-3184 0 
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STUDENTS 
ALWAYS WELCOME 

S.\I ITll'S 
, , -'Dr ; ., ,1 r 1 11 • 

128 WEST WASHINGTON 

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS -- - --- - - from $2.95 

GAUCHO 
T-SHIRTS ____ __ from $2.95 

SLACKS --------- from $9.95 

15 Col or Combinations in 
Eg yp tion Cotton Argyles. 

Walker's 
Squire Shop 

The Abstract and Title 
Corporation 

of South Bend 
Founded in 1856 

Chas . P . Wattles , Pres. 
W. Hale Ja ckson , Se c'y-Treas . 

S-8258 - Telephones - 3-8259 

302 BLDG . & LOAN TOWER 

.1. .l.lJ.... .1.l"I J. .1..:,1,.1..., U .LI.C 

SENIOR PLAY (Cont'd) 
Taylor. Rich ar d Hau ck an d Stark 
Sanders, doublecast as Mar vin Pr itch 
ar d, Evelyn 's beau, both gave effe c
ti v e an d ch uc kle -provoking perform
a nces. 

Judy Mellow and Bern ar d Poll ack, 
r espect ively , portraying "Fi fty" Fer
ri s and "Sa wb uck " Sam , brought 
down the ho use with thei r character 
izations of notorious big-time coun 
terfeiters. 

Othe rs in the cas t who performed 
capably were Robert Tolin as Bud ; 
Sally Str atton as Mrs. Griswold; Ga 
yalla Wodr ich an d Caro le Webe r as 
D aisy Dayton ; Ellen Frank as Carr ie 
St anwich ; R ober t Benson and Lloyd 
Milliken as Tom Crosby; Bill B arrett 
as Sam J ordan; and Robert Scannell 
as Kenn et h Plunk ett. 

F ast -m ovi ng an d thoroughly enj oy 
ab le , "Mr. Bar ry 's Etching s" pos 
sessed the sty le , distinctly defined 
chara cter s, and the modern appeal 
whic h pro v ed it an ex cellent v eh icle 
for high school student s. And the play 
was not w ith out mo ra l import . Stre ss
ing the fallacy of the false va lue s 
plac ed on m ateri al wealth by a 
money -m inded soci ety , "Mr . B arry's 
Etchings" tickled t he thinking caps 
as we ll as the funny bones of its au
dience. 

Senior spo n sor s w ho were judge s 
for tryo ut s are Mi ss Spray, Miss H att , 
and Miss McReynolds. Mis s McRey
nolds , Miss H att , and Mr. Barnbrook 
al so worked togethe r on the publi city 
and ticket committees. 

Th e entire product ion was directed 
by J ames Le wi s Casaday . 

S-tll. Bend'• Pr esc ription Drui: Store 

~~f.P.~Jlf \ 
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ICHWAKZ - EHRICH - REEVE 
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~ DALE'S ~ 
~ 5 - 1.00 Store ~ n o 
U 803 LINCOLN WAY WEST n 0 u 
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Congra tul ations to 
The Graduating Seniors 

HANSf-RINTZSCH 
d_~$!wp. 

INC . 

Lionel Trains 
SALES AND SERVICE 

&rose's Bike Shop 
226 W. Washington Ave. 

Phone 3-0788 

GLASSES FITTED 

Optometrist 
DR. W. G. BOGARDUS 
DR. M. MITTERMA YER 

A ssociates 
HS SOUTH MICfilGAN ST. 

Established 1900 

134-136 N. MICfilGAN ST. 

11 Central1s Favorite Saddle11 

By Sandler of Boston 
BLACK. and WHITE or BROWN and WHITE --------- ---- · 7.95 
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j JOHN the Barber I 
0 

FLAT TOPS an d BUTCHES -~ 

o 405 Lincolnway West ~ 
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0 WATCHES - DIAMONDS-JEWELRY ~ 

n JOE the Jeweler n 
~ 104 North Main Street U 
0 FINE WATCH REPAIRING n 
0 J . TRETHEWAY ~ 
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FORBES 
NEW TYPEWRITER OR 

ADDER RENTAL 
Don 't rent an old machine . 

Rent a new portable or late 
model standard . FORBES ' plan 
permits 3 months rental ap
plied as purchase credit if de
aired . Ou t-of-town rent als in
vited . 

Forbes Typewriter Co. 
rorbes Bldg. , 228 West Colta.x 

Opp. Tribune 4-4491 
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0 FOR THE BEST IN °0 
n SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

0 

~ -1( 0 
0 BERMAN'S Sport Shop 0

0 g 112 West Washington Ave . 
0 
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TO PLAN 
FOR HIS 
FUTURE 

o'I\ . '!,"' 
~ ~\ 

oo\ 
-~,'!,~ .,,, , ,. 

vr,9>'!, Current role 2 :t2% 
CJtO" Earn ing, compounded 

nmi-onauolly 

Kids ne ed more th a n "r eadin ' , 
writin ' and 'rlthmetlc" in 
this da y and a,r e if they arj!! 
t-0 be successful in their adult 
years . Ir calls for a real edu 
cati on . Many a bo y - and 
girl - has gon e to collelfe 
because a savings account 
eased the financial stra in . 

TOWER 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH BEND 

1 
116 W. Wash ing to n-Just W. of Courtho u•• . 

TYPEWRITERS. 
for RENT 

All Makes - Large Selection 
STUDENTS' SPECIAL RENTAL RATES 

3 Months for $8.75 - One Month, $3.50 
RENTAL MAY BE APPLIED ON P URCHASE 
also, TYPEWRITERS for SALE 

PORTABLES and OFFICE MACHINES 
New - Used and Rebuilt -All Guara nteed 

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS - TRADES ACCEPTED 
South Bend's Leading Typew,-lter Store - (Next to Sean) 

SUPER SALES COMPANY 
South Bend , Indiana 

111 WEST MONROE STREET 

Gudh ... 

INDIANA BELL 

PHONE 8-61%8 

Offers Many Opportunities 
for Alert Young Women 

• Good Working Conditions 
• Pleasant Companions 
• Positions with a Future 

for 
TELLERS ... GENERAL CLERKS 
and TELEPHONE OPERATORS 

Come in and talk it over with 
Mrs. Grace Shurr or 
Mrs. Martha Knebel 

EMPLOYMENT o ·FFICE 
2nd Floor, 107 W. Monroe St. 

Monday through Friday 8 to 5 • Saturday 8 :30 to 12:30 

INDIANA BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 


